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HIGH SCHOOL, HIGH JINKS HIGH

All work and no play isn't good
one and hence tho students and
for
YOU PLAN TQ BEGIN SAVING TOMORROW
teachers of our hard working High
'
13 School Department cut loose from
j
'.
thoughts of school problems and had
Likely You Never Will
'
rollicking Rood timo last Friday
evening, which took the form of a
"Tacky Party," in costumes that were
PS
in the character of "rubes," masked
bandits; country bumpkins; a ghost
Tomort-ois in uncertainty, and when you make
and a gypsy,
The latter, by Miss
a resolution tp save, ACT AT ONCE.
Ruby
Hurley,
was
such an, attractive
fit
impersonation, that all conceeded the
We are interested in the prosperity and growth
wearer was entitled to the 'costume
,
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of thai community and experience has proved that
that the community will prosper ONLY as its
INDIVIDUALS SAVE and PROSPER.
"A Bank Account For Every Citizen
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Bank of Commerce
of Taiban, N. M.

PUAL T. WHITE, President

J. A. GILBERT, Cashier.
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prize.' Sis Hopkins was there," too,
or was it Miss Pcrslar, in pig tails?
Miss Lowmon, in "blue jeans" and
shirt, made a fetching "boy." Miss
Kathleen Davics was a captivating
country Miss. Asa Morgan, Uuford
Weather and Robert Parker were
"hayseeds."
Those who were ' not
frightened yb Marie Stark as a ghost,
threw up their hands at the approach
of Terry Robinson and Byron Jones,
two "bad men."
When the merriment aroused by
the costuming and character impersonations, subsided the young people
enjoyed various games and a guessing
contest In the latter Robert Parker
was the
having most
points to his credit
Concluding with a repast spread in
picnic style, spread on the floor, this
pleasant evening came to a close,
voted by all present a "regular
rize-winn-
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party."
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HOTEL

Taiban. N. M.

WHOLESOME . MEALS
CLEAN BEDS
NICE ROOMS
SERVICE CAR DAY AND NIGHT
r
a'x..:v..

J. W. Stratton. Prop.

TAIBAN GROCERY
Dealer In

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES

GOODS

DRY

AND UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
W.

MILLER, Proprietor.

F.

New Mexico

Taiban

Abo

Gar age
AUTO

REPAIRING
GAS

OILS
--

ACCESSORIES-

H. B. BLACKBURN, Proprietor.
TAIBAN,

tit

NEW

MEXICO.

Appreciate Your
Subscription to The NEWS

We Would

i

Deputy Game Warden L K. Mau
has received copies of the newly
enacted laws pertaining to game and
fish, together with licences for hint
ing and fishing. The specific changes
are: Open season f ouhritnngalh-- .,
are: Open season, for hunting big
game (turkey and deer), also tassel
eared squirrels, is from November 20
to 30 inclusive.
foreign-bor- n
resiUnnaturalized
dents of New Mexico are prohibited
from carrying shot guns or rifles,
There is no law preventing them from
purchasing a fishing license.
The hunting of migratory birds with
high powered rifles is prohibited.
Permits, for both residents a!nd
to fish In Elephant
Butte Lake, at all times of the year,
"
for
fish only, price
1.25, has been authorized by the
State Game Commission.
Come to Deputy Warden L. K. Mau
for hunting and fishing licenses.

SCHOOL
ELECTION
e

The County Commissioners huve
designated April the 18th as the day
Lto hold the County Election for a Tai-- !
ban High School.
Everyone should
get busy now and sec that this carries
with a bumper majority.
If you
have friends in the other part of the
County, communicate with them and
advise them to get out on Election
Day, so that we can roll up u fine
majority.
Let's go, one and nil!

N

NUMBER 26.

THE MID WEST WAY
"A Little MORE
For a Little LESS"
SUPPLY OF NEW SPRING GOODS

NOTICE

LADIES AND MISSES HATS
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM

The Taiban Benefit Society will
meet at the School House next Friday
at 7:30 P. M., April 8th.
Come and enjoy a' pleasant evening
There will be Ringing and games and
refreshments will be served by the
ladies.
Committee.

SHOES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
THE

F. W.

Pendleton and

OXFORD

IN

TIES

LOOK FOR THEM

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS PETERS SHOES
FOR MEN
WE BUY CREAM AND EGGS
BRING YOUR PRODUCTS TO US
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

The Mid West Supply Co,, Inc
TAIBAN

McAllister

MELROSE

Ismlding Material
Paints, Oils,
Hardware, Implements,
Post,
Wire
Harness,
Saddles,

I

LONE STAR LUMBER CO

C. L. McClin- -

tock, of Hamilton, Texas, arrived in
Taiban Inst Saturday. Mr. Pendleton
is no stranger to the people of this
district, having been here before, securing a place ont on the Plains,
north of Taiban. He intondes to make
his home permanently in New Mexico
Mr. McClintock is Superintendent of
the County Farm of Hamilton County
and is in the neighborhood investigating with a view to making this his
. A School Election was held here future home also. They are .both
Monday, the 4th. Several candidates keen and agreeable gentlemen.
were in the filed and a lively fight was
on. On our return and receiving the
E. M. (Uncle Ed) Tyson, the vendata we were surprised to learn that erable "old war horse" of the Demthere were no lady contactante, we ocratic Party in Texas nnd New Mexweer under the impression that there ico, is circulating 11 petition to be
would be several.
appointed Road Overseer for tho TaiThe resulte: J. G. Chambtiw, 49 ban District. We sincerely hope that
votes; W. H. Vaughter, 44 votes; W. Uncle Ed receives this appointment,
D. Klutts, 4 votes; Perry Keith. 35 as he will be "on the job" al li.he time
votes, and W. P. Longbotham, 30 and when it comes to roads he
votes.
knows. Let all of Taiban boost for
Mr. Chambliss wa selected for the Uncle Ed Tyson.
three year term, Mr. Vaughtcr for
the two year and Dr. H. T. Brasscl
AN AD.
is the hold over.
The TAIBAN
DRUG
STORE:
Mr. R. M. Nuzum spent Friday with wishes to call the attentio nof the
home folks, after seven weeks illness. public to the fact that they have
On Saturday,he returned to the Santa adopted a Cash Basis, to commence
Fe Hospital to remain until his per April 1st. Those indebted to us,
manent discharge.which all his frineds please cal land settle for past favors.
hope will be soon.
Strange to say, the "wihlc mule,"
Friday evening, when Mr. Buford discovered on the outskirts of town n
Wrather had taken all the school chil week ago, was placed in the vault of
dren to their homes, Miss Fern Mans the Bank of Commerce. Since that
field decided to follow the truck which time the doors of the vault have re
had a start of only four miles; but fused to open. Toll us why, Tom
she knew she could "run it down" on White?
her fine race horse wihch she did
Miss N. May Lowma.n Principal!
in about ten miles. We are wondering what Fern had left in tho truck, of our School, is very enthusiast
r
or what was the matter with the truck over tho coming of Miss Beulah Hcn
dirver that he was traveling so fast? drickson. Miss Lowmun is some
on these matters, so we can
Miss Bculah Hcndrickson. clever look forward to a very plen.sant
J folks, Saturday night at 8 P. M.

STYLES

WILL SOON BE HERE

We had a good Sunday School last
Sunday and wo want everybody to
come and feel at home. We have a
live Superintendent and Teachers and
classes for every one, old and young,
and you will receive a hearty welcome
Come and spend a pleasant hour
in the study of God's word and then
stay to preaching and get acquainted
with each other.
Last Sunday Mr. and Sirs. Frank
Culberson took Rev. R. II. Evans to
Blanco to preach at the school house.
Thore was a large number of persons
present and they had. a fine time in
é
the Lord. After the preaching they
had Sunday School. It is a fine thing
to know that they have such a fine
Sunday School at Blanco. Brother
Bacon is tho Superintendent at Blanco. At leaát they have the Sunday
School at Bethel every Sunday, except the first, when they have preach
ing thore.
May the good work continue and
may souls be saved. If you want to
enjoy a good day, go out and visit
Blanca Sunday School.

LATEST

TAIBAN,

us

NEW

MEXICO.
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'OLD HOMESTEAD"

FLOUR, $2.65 Per Sack

COMPOUNDS:
Swift Jewel, Cash only, $1.00
Crisco, $1.00
$1.90
$2.10
BO cts.
Cottolcnc
$1.70
SYRUPS AND SORGHUMS:

Everybody's
Blue Ribbon,
Raven

3 for 25 cts

Qjust Received a Fresh Supply of the

Famous Schilling Coffee and Spices

Stock Salt 100 lb. $1.25

Peaberry Coffee, No. 1, 4 lb for $1.00
Calumet Baking Powder, 81b for $1.00
Fresh Assortment Dried Fruit
Coal Oil, 15 eta Gallon
SPECIAL

SALE

G. H.

:
t
X

$1.10
.90 cts
.85 cts.

CERALSr- 2 for 25 cts

:

5

Gal. .70 cts.

OF CANNED FRUITS
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

ÁTKERS0N

&

CO..

TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS..

KEEP FAMILY IN

IRISH TROUBLE

JOY BROUGHT

INTO HOME
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, Restoring
Mrs. Benz to Health

Southwest News

MAY BESETTj.ED

New Mexico

'
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PREDICTIONS OF PEACE

had six children

die almost at birth.
From one hour to
nineteen days is all
they have lived. As

SITUATION HAS UNDERGONE
FOR IRISH
r CHANGE

I was going to have
another, I took a
dozen bottles of your

Vegetable Compound and I can say
that it is the great-

v.

est medicine on

earth, for this baby is now four months
old and a heaitnier DaDy you wouiu not
want. I am sending you a picture of
her. Everybody says, That is some
healthy looking baby.' You have my
consent to show this letter." Mrs. C.
W. Benz, 131 3rd Ave., Altoona, Pa.
No woman can realize the ioy and
happpiness this healthy babe brought
into the home of Mrs. Benz, unless they
have had a like experience.
Every woman who suffers from any
ailments peculiar to her sex, as indicated by backaches, headaches, bearing-dow- n
pains, irregularities, nervousness
and "the blues'' should not rest until
they have given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.
Yukon

Riches.

last
35 years, that Is since the discovery
of gold in the Yukon, $200,000,000 of
the precious metal has been recovered,
and It is predicted that within the
next quarter of a century another
$200,000,000 will be given to the world
In the form of silver from the Mayo
area where there are indications of
rich finds.

It is estimated that

in the

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.
Judging from reports from druggists
Who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
is
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
soon realized. It stands the highest ior
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the astonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are rejected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applications .are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale
at alhadrug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
crest oreoaration send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co.. Binahamton. N. Y.. for a
ample btttle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. aov.
His Step.
Fond

Father Before I consent to

know this young
man's qualifications. Now, has he
creat strength, endurance? Can he
keep on his feet despite entangling In
fluences? Has he balance, poise?
Reggie
Fanette Oh, yes, daddy
fox trots divinely! Life.

the marriage, I must

1

True mnrtyrdom lets somebody else
advertise it.

Sure

Relief
6

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

BIG

TROUBLE.
(WnUra Newspaper Union New Senlce. )

Dublin, April 4. The opinion has
been expressed by observers that the

Irish situation had undergone a change
for the better since March 17. A month
ago Dublin derided the peace prophets,
but predictions that there will be a
settlement are universal. Lloyd's declined to accept bets offered that peace
will be brought about before August.
Outwardly, conditions have not Im
proved. There has been no cessation
of warfare, and the trouble la spreading to Ulster.
Factors serving to stimulate the op
timistic view are the admission of
Premier Lloyd George of the government's failure to solve the Irish prob
eta; the appointment of a Catholic
viceroy; De Valera's latest pronouncements, which are interpreted as showing the willingness of the Sinn Fein
for what is deemed a reasonable compromise; Englund's Internal troubles;
repudiation of the partition act by
southern Ireland; the admitted diffi
culty of establishing the Ulster Parlia
ment ; the significance attuched in Ire
land to the report of the American
committee of one hundred; President
Harding's reported indorsement of the
American relief committee's campaign,
and a rumor that Senator Kenyon Is
coming as President Harding's representative to Investigate.
Government circles do not conceal
their anxiety over the prospect that
the Sinn Fein will win most of the
seats In the southern parliament. With
the Nationalists and Sinn Felners co
operating In the north, the task of
establishing the Ulster parliament Is
recognized as fraught with political
hazards.
It Is confidently asserted that the
Sinn Fein would be willing to nego
tlate peace on the basis of a status
of full dominion.
Christopher Reynolds, an insurance
agent, and other prisoner In the same
lorry with Bernard Nolan of Kathfar-hathree miles south of Dublin, were
deliberately shot by crown forces, according to charges made by Reynolds
in a dying statement.
Reynolds was an official of the New
Ireland Assurance Company, the offices of which have been raided by the
military. The homes of both Reynolds
and Nolan were raided and the two
arrested.
Police reported that the men had
been shot while attempting to escape.
The Irish Labor nnrty hns issued a
long manifesto, which declared that
the labor leaders assuming that the
"state of war" will continue for a long
time. It will suggest a war program
for the Irish community.
London. A Dublin man named Do-herty was found shot dead on the Ashford, Middlesex golf course, with
note affixed to his clothing, "Spies,
traitors, beware! I. R. A." This is
said to be the first occurrence of this
kind in Englund.

Manchester, England.

Alleged Sinn

Fein Incendiaries made six attempts
last week to set fire to hotels and rest
'
dences here.
As a sequel the police raided the
Sinn Fein Club in Hulme. A battle
with revolvers ensued and an Irish
man was killed, and another danger
ously wounded. Three police were
wounded. Twenty arrests were made.

Nteiptixr Union New Senlce. )

.

.

Production of copper by the Copper
Queen Mining Company, largest copper producer In Arizona, will be suspended April 15, "until the large sur-- ,
plus of copper now on hand can be reduced to a normal basis," according to
announcement made here by Gjrant H.
Bowell, manager of the company.
The secretary of state how has re
ceived all of the bills passed by the
Arizona Legislature and acted upon by
the governor. There are 181 bills In
all. This Legislature exceeded thé
number of bills passed by the Legisla
ture two years ago by two bills. The
Fourth Legislature passed 179 bills.
A new hotel is to be erected on the
site of the old Southwestern at Roy, N.
M., which was burned sometime ago,
and the work of putting In the basement has already been started. The
new building will be made of brick
and concrete and will be modern in
every way, having a full basement
which will house the steam heating
plant.
At least two men were crucified in
New Mexico on Good Friday. There
probably were more, but American vis
itors at the village of the Penitentes
at Ablqulu, about forty miles northwest of Santa Fe, saw the naked forms
of two men tied to huge crosses On
which they suffered the agonies ot
Christ, for more than a half hour,
when they were taken down bleeding
and exhausted.
Juan Gonzales, an employé of the
Chino Copper Company of Silver City,
N. M., was instantly killed when the
big truck on which he was riding
passed over his body. Gonzales was n
helper on the truck which was used to
haul scrap Iron, and it is thought that
he attempted to put a rock under the
wheels when the big machine stalled
on a small hill. The rock did not hold
the truck and it continued to back
down the hill, one of the wheels pass
ing over the chest of the man.
Although the Superior & Boston Min
ing Company at Globe, Ariz., has been
In operation for sixteen years and the
land surface of the holdings within 100
feet of the mine office has been trod
den by countless feet, the discovery
has just been made that asbestos deposits exist. The asbestos Is found on
the surface generally with a hanging
wall of serpentine and it usually runs
from surface down. The discovery on
the property is in the nature of pockets, after the manner of the Canadian
asbestos deposits.
Asking $15,000 for a crushed fool
and ankle, suit luis been filed in the
Supreme Court at Jerome, Ariz., for
Costor Paradn against the United
Verde Extension Mining Company by
plaintiffs counsel, F. C. Struckmeyer,
R. B. Westervelt and C. E. Johns. Par
ada was working as a miner and
levmucker In a slope on the 1,300-foel on Nov. 20, 1920, repairing, removing and replacing timbers. A large
quantity of rock fell on his right foot
and ankle, crushing the bones and mu
tilating the member.
According to reports of the biological
survey, hundreds of coyotes have been
killed In New Mexico during the past
three months by the field men and
trappers. The field men have assisted
the ranchmen and fanners in the work
and have succeeded in destroying more
predatory animals than at any other
time in the history of the state. Expert trappers have been sent to all the
ranges where wolves have been a men
ace and It Is estimated that their work
has saved thousands of dollars' worth
of livestock during the winter.
Governor Mechem of New Mexico
has appointed the Rio Grande commission which will have charge of the survey of the lower valley looking to rec
lamation. He named A. B. McMillen,
Albuquerque; V. C. Reld, Albuquerque,
and C. T. Brown, Socorro. The Legis
lature appropriated $25,000 for the sur

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Coblenz.
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GOLD MEDAL

g,

Cuticura Soap
Shaving Soap

Corporation,

sonsa, Bids., Los Amalee.

Decíales Tanlac Enabled
Him to Eat Better, Sleep
BLAME FORMER SUITOR
Better and Work BetHas Gained Thirty
ter.
For Mors Than Year Chicago Fam
Pounds.
ily Has Been Kept In Stats of Con.
stant Terror
-

'

by

Black-Han- d

Letters.

Mysterious death threats
pinned to the front door with butcher
knives; crude skulls and crossbones
drawn on window panes by an unseen
enemy; black-han- d
letters demanding
money these are some of the experiences which have caused the family of Jacob Kolb, a machinist of 4846
Altgeld street, to live a life of terror
for the last year.
The climax came at ten o'clock one
night recently when Mrs. Sophie Kolb
answered the telephone.
Kite I" came a
This is Black-Han- d
man's voice In gruff tones. "If you
don't come across with that $5,000,
we'll blow up, your bouse I This time
"
we mean business! Bring
Woman Faints at Threat
Mrs. Kolb heard na more. She sank
to the floor in a faint, leaving the
receiver dangling. Motorcycle Police
men Anderson and Maloney were
rushed from Shakespeare avenue station and the Cragln station was noti
fied. Mrs. Kolb was hysterical.
"I'm sure 1 recognized that voice,"
she said after he had been calmed.
It sounded like Frank Pobloskl, a
young man about eighteen years old.
who used to run around with Conrad
Braemer of 1767 Clybourn avenue, who
tried to go with my oldest duughter,
Amelia, sixteen. I knew Braemer had
been arrested, so I forbade him to see
my daughter.
" 'I'll get even with you, he threat
ened, but I've, never seen him since.
'A year ago, when we lived at 4944
Belmont avenue, the first death threat
came. A note was pinned to the front
door with a butcher knife. The note
read : 'Your turn Is next. It was
signed with a skull and cross bones.
letter came deFour months later
manding $5,000 be brought to on ice
cream parlor at Cicero and Fullerton
venues.' It stated our house would
Chicago.

"I consider
medicine-

In

'
s

Tanlac .the grandest
the, world, for I have

actually gained 30 pounds in weight
since I began taking It. It has just
simply filled me with new. life and
energy and for the first time In years
I can sit down to the table and en- Joy three square "meals- a -- day- tike
other people. In fact, Tanlac has
made rae eat better, feel better, sleep
better and work better, and I guess
thnt's all a man can expect of a
medicine.
"Before I took Tanlac, I was off 25
pounds in weight and
so badly
run down I was hardly able to do my
work. Nothing seemed to agree with
me and my food invariably soured on
my stomach. I would always have an
uncomfortable bloated up feeling In
my stomach, and although I tried
many kinds of medicines, I never got
relief until I took Tanlac.
"1 also suffered considerably at
times from Rheumatism; but' this has
all disappeared.. In fact,, this wonder-- ,
ful medicine hns made a new man out
of me in every way. I feel years
younger and can do as much work as
In any day of my life...
"Of course, I nm only too glad to
give you my testimonial because I
want other people who are suffering
as I did to take this medicine and get
relief."

if V V

v

"
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HARRY M. ALLEN
Of Pittsburg, Pa.
The above .remarkable statement
was made by Harry M. Allen, residing at 1009 Saint Martin Street,
Pittsburg, Pa., a well known employee' 'of the Oliver Iron & Steel
Company of .that, city. Mr. Allen is
a well known member of the United
Presbyterian Church and Is highly respected by all who know him.
Taalac Is sold by leading druggist
everywhere. Adv.
.

HOUSES COUGHING

f

USE

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to break It up and get them back In condition. Twenty-seve- n
yeara' uae haa made "SPOHN'S" lndlapenaable In treating
Coughs and Colds, Influenia and Distemper with thalr
and all dlaeaaes ot the throat, nose and lunga.
aa preventive; acta equally well as cure.
Acta marvelously
60 eenta and $1.15 per bottle. At all drug stores.
G08HKN, IND.
BPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY,

Jungle Fashion.
He Meant No Harm. .
The Elephant Goodness, just sup
Sir Herbert Tree was accosted by
a stranger one day In the Haymarket. pose I had to cover up my ears as
do! New York Sun.
"Aren't you Beerbohm Tree?': ask,ed
the stranger.
Many a man knows from experience-tl- i
"No," replied Tree, anxious to hide
nt it is far easier to find a wlfe-thnhis light under a bushel.
It Is to lose her.
"I'm sorry, I thought you were. You
look uncommonly like him."
"I assure you," insisted Tree, "you
are mistaken."
. "Well, I certainly did think you
looked like hira.'f said the stranger.
Does the least exertion tire yon out?
"I'm sorry. I didn't mean to insult
Feel "blue" and worried and have daily
you."
backache, lameness, headaches, dizzithe-girl- s

n

Weak and Miserable?

.

ASPIRIN

Sick
ness, and kidney, irregularities?
kidneys ere often to blame for this
unhappy state. You must act quickly
to prevent more serious trouble. Usa
Doan'i Kidney Pills, the remedy recommended everywhere by grateful
users. Atk your neighbor t

.

Name "Báyer" on Genuine

A New Mexico Case

ot

Neuf and Zimmer in Coblenz.
Carl Neuf and Frank Zim
1X-A-NS
mer, Americans released from prison vey.
The contract for the new high school
in Baden, where they had been con
FOR INDIGESTION
fined for their part In the attempt to at Maxwell, N. M., has been awarded
arrest . Bergdoll, arrived here. A and the actual construction work Will
Paris dispatch which tells of the ar- be started soon. Bonds amounting to
rival of Neuf and Zimmer at Coblenz, $75,000 were voted for the building
says that according to a Havas mes about a year ago and the bids were
sage from Carlsruhe, it is understood opened recently and the deal for the
that the American government has erection of the structure closed. This
agreed to pay Indemnity to the girl will be the fourth high school building
liver. Madder and uric add wounded by a slif fired by one of the In Colfax county.
As a part of the effort It Is making
troubles are most dangerous be- - Americans in anrffort to stop Bergto clean up the city, and to provide as
mía nf thoir insidious attacks. doll's automobile.
many modern Improvements as possl
Heed the first warning they give
,
Al. G. Field ts Dead.
ble before the influx of summer visit
that they need attention by taking
Columbus, Ohio. Alfred Griffin (Al ors to Prescott, Ariz., rapidly
gaining
G.) Field, premier of American mln
a national reputation as one of the fin
strels, Is dead from Brlght's disease. est climatic resorts In the country, the
yeurg ago In Lees-burBorn seventy-tw- o
common council at Its regular semi
Va., Mr. Field entered the the
monthly meeting Issued orders to a
atrical business In 188(5, organizing a number of citizens to lay concrete side
minstrel show which has operated walks in front of their property at
The world's standard remedy for those since.
once.
disdisorders will often ward off these
Attorney General Palmer's rulinsr on
eases and strengthen the body against
Once Famous Singer Is Dead.
farther attacks. Three alies, all druggists.
the legality of selling beer In drug
Norwalk, Conn. Annie Louise Carey, stores wnen a physician's prescription
Look for die nun Cold Mdl on every boa
and accept m imitation
79, famous prima donna of fifty years Is obtained will not apply to Arizona,
ago, Is dead. She was the widow of a Douglas drueslst was lnfnrmprl In n
Charles M. Raymond, a formed New letter from W. T. Wehb, federal prohi
York banker, and lived here since 1883, bition director for the stntP.
Wihh
Death was due to the Infirmities of said in his letter that his office would
sang
age.
Annie Laulse Carey first
continue with Its policy of not Issuing
The Safety Razor
publicly 4n the Rowe Baptist church, permits which conflicted with state
Boston, at the age of 18. She retired laws, and as the prohibition statutes of
from opera In 1S80. She sang on the Arizona expressly forbid the lnworta
Cutímn See ha! without mac. Evwywhere S5.
concert stage for a year and retired Won, transportation or sale of liquor,
from professional life when she mar the ruling will be Ignored so far as his
S FOR IDKAS. Photoplay Plots accepted
copyrighted,
iny form: revised, crltlclied,
office is concerned.
tied Mr. Raymond
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WONDERFUL STATEMENT

Mysterious Death Threats Pinned
on Front Door With Butcher
Knives.
t

and Arizona

i

Altoona. Pa. "I am writing to tell
you what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
""
i ijompouna ñas auna
ior me. we nave

REIGN OF TERROR

From All Over

OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK FOR EARLY
ADJUSTMENT OF DIFFICULTIES IN IRELAND.

1

PITTSBURG

The First Death Threat Cams.

Mrs. Samuel H.
Róberson, Portales,
N. Méx., says: "I
suffered with my
kidneys and my
back ached. My
Vianria nnrl fAAt Via- came swollen, and
my kidneys acted.
Irregularly. I had!
dlszy pella when!
specks floated be-- i
fore my eyes, blur--

Take Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade' mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacidester of Sallcylicacid.
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J
Pills comnletelv cured me. and the
cure has lasted several years."
CUt Doan't at Any Stora, 60e a Boa

be blown up if the money was not
paid.
Fright Almost Kins son.
"Two more letters came, then an
C- O- BUFFALO, N. Y.
other butcher knife was found Im
bedded in the door. My little son,
Jacob, saw It. and collapsed from
To stop the pain of
Cams, anions. Csnauses, Bltaters. Tired,
fright on the car tracks. A motormun
Swallca, Tenser feet, use
achina.
stoDned the car lust In time. Then
day
found
one
and
came
home
.Tulla
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
a message and crossbones smeared In
Tbe Antiseptic. Healing- Powder to
tar on the glass panel of the donr. It Adv.
Shake Into Your Shoes and sprinkle
.
next.'
'You're
is the
said:
so
were
Julia
"Ttnth Jacob and
In Your Skin.
tbis package
frightened they were under the care
Knlcker "The law doesn't, allow
TA1ÜNS
of Dr. Martin Schupman for three you to carry n revolver." Bocker
down,
and
broke
iji iiira
My
health
months.
"But you may cvrry the other fellow's
Amelia Is on the verge of nervous coi- - bullets."
.
lanse. She has been receiving anony
mous phone calls threatening her and
Look a difficulty squarely in tbe
ordering her to meet seme man at dif- - face and It will run.
'
ago
they
days
A
few
ferept places."
Brothtried to lure her to the Alexlan
ers' hospital on the pretext that a
,
'dear friend' was dying.
"A man named Kite runs a dry
Brae- -- nsMta arnt-WI ww.. hut) rinor to where- mer Uves. 'That's why that fellow to
night used the expression 'Black-lian- a
Kite.' We notified the Irving Park
Takoa An Eatonlo ,
police on the former occasions, but
did me
, "The first dose of Eatonlc
nothing ever came of it."
wonders. I take It at meals and am
A police guard was stationed at tlte
no longer bothered with Indigestion,"
Kolb home.
writes Mrs. Ellen Harris.
Thousands of people, like this dear
Pension for Horses.
lady, gratefully testify about Eatonlc,
which does its .wonders by taking up
Greenville, S. C Dan. the faithful
and carrying cut the excess acidity and
horse of Capt. O. K. Breazele, which
gases which bring on Indigestion,
haa carried United States mall a total
heartburn, bloating, belching and food
distance of more than 75,000 miles on
repeating. Acid stomach also causes
one route, was retired one day recent- ailabout seventy other
lv with a nension after 17 years' serv
ments. Protect yourself. A big box
mall
car
Breazele,
the
Captain
Ice.
of Eatonlc costs but a trifle with your
rier, also was pensioned.
druggist's guarantee.
.
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Curious Egg.
Lancaster, Ky. Perry Long has a
curiosity In. the shape of an egg pre
sented to him by one of his fa wit e
hens. It Is an exact replica of a well
developed
kershaw, though not so
large as a kersbaw, displayed a few
weeks ago.
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TÁIBÁN VALLEY NEWS.

FINE CROPS

FOREIGN

SURE'NEHS TO DATE

Minsk, an Important city In western
Russia, has been captured by revolutionaries, says a Copenhagen dispatch.
IN
The Eighth Bolshevist army Is deFarmers in Western Canada
clared to have Joined the revolutionJubilant at Prospect.
Implement & Machinery Sale
ists, who have formed a democratic
White Russian republic.
Closing out surplus stock t J0
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
Summary deportation from Australess than wholesale while they last,
Take a good dose of Carter's" Little Liver
Splendid Winter Weather Has Put the
for cash or notes approved by your
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
lia of an entire colony of 500 .Tupnnese
local banker; Tractors, Motor CultiSplenPills
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
Naturally
Land
in
Fertile
who
were
vators, Trucks, Grain Thrashers,
loaded aboard a British crui.
THE WORLD.
You will relish your meals without (ear of troub'e to
Bean Thrashers, Fanning- - Mills, Qas
CARTERS
did Condition, and Bountiful
ser
and
on
unceremoniously
dumped
Engines, Cream Separators, Binders,
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness,
the shores of Japan, Is the latest step
Yields Are Assured.
Mowers, ' Rakes, Harrows, Plows,
Dizziness. Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow,
Drills, Bean Harvesters, Ford Lug.
In Australia's battle against the en""T.
Contlipalitin
gage Carriers, Grain and Bean TestPimply, Blotchy Skin. 7"Aey iJ the misery
"WhQt a delightful winter we have DURING THE PAST WEEK croachments on undesirable aliens.
ing Scales, Etc.
p;.
Doe.-- ,
Cenuinebesrj
Small
SU Pries,
A new volcano known as Pico de Orhad," Is an expression that could be
Write for Prices nel Particulars.
heard almost anywhere when the
izaba has broken out In the valley of
The Western Farm Machinery Company
Mexico on the border of the states of
topic of the weather became the subject of conversation. Not only Id the RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS Mexico and Puebla, and according to
1817 15th St.. Deaver.
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
Middle West and "down east" could
advices received the Inhabitants of the
'
It be heard, but also in the Far West,
surrounding country have been thrown
!
PEOPLE.
SUV AT WHOLESALE,
Any aaleamen vU 25 per
up in the Canadian ' West. There
Into panic. The volcano Popocatepetl
nt mor for nía modi whea vos v not fanllUr
(Wfiuro Nmpaper Union Ntwi Service.)
suppose
you
Just
with prion. Bend fr our weekly prim list. A63. of
could
be
poisoned,
free
in'the
impoverished
blood.
also Is becoming more active.
the same remarkable features that
irocerlea and nippliea. Sttckorewm Wholesale
lupWhen this is so, you need an infrom your deepseated, agonizing
brought forth a wonderful winter exWESTERN
Former Emperor Charles of Austria
in Co., 1521 IStn tl. t. . Box 1443. Draw.
remedy, one that will take
ternal
rheumatic
aches
and
pains,
your
isted. Reports from all parts of the
Hungary
was in Vienna and met n
Union carpenters of Taeoma, Wash.,
out the impurities that are torturstiff
joints
In
and
unsightly
country,
Ewellings! ing you, one like
famed Medicine Hat
announced a voluntary wage reduction group of monarchists, according to. In
famous S.S.S.,
HOME
OF THE COLE Alberta tofrom
Winnipeg In Manitoba, In- from $8 to $7 a day, to become effec- formation from most reliable quarters.
Wouldn't you give anything to get which has relieved thousands of
ALWAYS THE I EST IN USED CAM.
rid
Writ
Ui lor Complot
of
Information-them?
dicate that all through, the winter tive at once. The purpose of the cut The
cases
of
rheumatism
It Is stated, went
all over the
Bay ky Mill.
1223 BROADWAY
season very little cold .weather was Is to stimulate building, it was said.
country just this way.
You have doubtless
from Vienna to Budapest, hut left that
experienced. In December, we rend
rubbed on outside treatGet S.S.S. from your
Jennie Seardlno, 17 years old, who city within a few hours, at the request
ments; most rheumatism
SHELL
COM PLETE
EYE CLASSES
-S- J-that golf playing had put Into the dis- shot and killed Mike Termaln in her of the Hungarian government.
druggist today, and after
sufferers have. Some of
card all Ice sports, that farmers were home In February, 1920, wns acquitted
starting with it write us
Gen. Augustine Cardenas, leader of
:""!;". . . . .
plowing
their of manslaughter at Ogden,
caught
these
take the edge off
a history of your case,
the
In
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Mexico,
revolution
Miss
Utah.
TOKIC OPTICAL CO., 1515 Stout St.
yeothe
terrible pains for a
fields. In January, the Alberta
addressing Chief Medical
and summarily shot by
Scardino said that she shot Termain
few hours, but they do
Advisor, 877 Swift Labman got out his tractor and in his after he attacked
a firing squad commanded by Col. Moher.
not strike at the cause,
oratory, Atlanta,
MKHT A. HOSFOK1), Distributor
shirt sleeves was seen preparing
desto
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Garcia
the
ninth,
Puerto
which nearly always lies
Two patrolmen armed with shotguns
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ground for the 1921 crop. During
South
con-Matainoras,
according
to
See our exhibit Auto Show, April
one will accompany all mall trucks In the firmed reports received by
Saskatchewan,
February,
in
4 to 9,. 1921
the Mexi
TirUrr Tires
farmer harrowed fifty acres and streets of Snn Francisco after dark can consult at Brownsville, Texas
Hetter Service
planted the seed. "Why, yes, of hereafter, It was announced by CapIn Vatican circles the belief prevails
i sfo 4 t
course, In March," said an Iowa tain of Detectives Duncan Mntheson.
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appointed
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In
robbery
mail
Oakland.
son, who was looking after the "Vest- ouble roll. 30t.
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the death of Cardinal Gibbons again
Arrow Pilot
Wall Poner Co.. 14tn 4 Cillf., Denver
Breekenridge, Texas, has lost anoth- having
em Canadian farm, "my boy writes
reduced the American cardln
er
business'
by
block
fire. Three hotels, als to two. Pope
GRUND DRY CLEANING Garments me they had some snow, and a few
Benedict Is declared
dyed any color.
cold dips, but what did that matter? seven cafes and lodging houses were
given prompt attention. Twenty-thre- e work The cattle and the horses came destroyed at a loss estimated at be- to have the Intention of following the
years' satisfactory
precedent set by Plus X in 10U of hav
Grund
Building, Seventeenthservice.
and Logon St. through the winter In better condition tween $40,000 and $00,000, It was ing three cardinals In the United
Breckenritlgrj's
months
sixth disnstrout- fire States.
than they looked three or four
during the last two months.
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ago. Grass was plentiful on the praiThe Sinn Feiners'
"
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where In 0. 8. at Denver prlcei.
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returned
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food, and the
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of Chicago, eutered. the private office
155J CHAMPA STREET.
Think what that means to yon hi
groves proved ample for shelter." of R. A. Crothers, publisher of the San Imultaneous outbreaks In places as
gooa nara acinars witn tne great de- and
apart as the livers Tyne nnd Tees,
FINISHING.
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far
tnanrl for whoar nt hioH
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Spring is now fully upon the WestFrancisco Bulletin, demanded $5,000 or as Chester and the suburbs of Lon
farmers In Western Canada have paid for their land
Dw Photo Material Company.
from
crop.
same
s
sinRle
may
The
success
EASTMAJI
Is
still
be
KODAK COMPANY, ern Canada farmer, his machinery
and then committed suicide by shoot don. Great precautions nre being tak
yours, for you can buy on easy terms.
626 Sixteenth Street. Denver, Colorado.
all In shape for a spring's work, and ing himself through the head when the en to protect the Bunk of England and
Farm Land at $ 1 5 to $20 an era
BUY COFFEE
FROM THE ROASTER
he Is looking forward to an excellent police arrived to arrest him.
other public and private buildings
...
located near thriVini? tnwn octroi martrfi railt,.
nf .
Get Wholesale Price.
Writ Tor Sornple.
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a
year.
crop
'
fall
there
Last
kind which
A
20 ta 45 huahoiia A wh.
An order lias beep received at Coun which ore thought likely to be subjects
THE 5 RAT COFFEE AND SPICE CO.
razing
permeGood
lands at low priew convenient to your grain farm ei
splendid lot of moisture thnt
anl Markit Stroati, Denver
cil Bluffs directing that L. W. Boeh-ne- r fof the attention of the firebrands
able you to reap tha profits from otock raising and dairying.
ated the ground sufficiently' to leave
of Malvern, la., to report at once GENERAL
SANITARY CLEANING & DYEING a perfect seed bed. Indications are
Learn the Facts About Western Canada
for transportation to federal prison at
Mill Orden Given Prompt Attention. 10 lart Celta.
low taxation (none on improvements), healthful climate, good
now that the crop will go In In the Fort
Final
settlement
of
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$400,000
the
Leavenworth to begin serving u
schools, churches, pleasant social relationships, a prosperous and
Henry
tate
of
Margrandson
Field,
people.
industrious
of
BALDHKADS Prof. Charles will fit you condition required for successful gerthree-yea- r
term on conviction of obwith the most natural Toupee.
u.Ir.' ii'uírd. ''ra'nre dudo, dooeription of farra oroortmtitiee la
shall Field and brother of Murshull
mination. Then, with the lengthened structing the draft and for slandering
5íSlrtnÍÍJ
Hair & Beauty Shop, 410 16th St..Charles
."Ji",.
"""d railroad raua, eic.,
i
Denver days of May and June, the many
.
,
Field III, was made In Probate Court
the Red Cross. Boehner Is wealthy.
acbring,
Chicago.
they
in
The final accounting
hours of sunshine that
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Building OMAHA,
HAIR GOODS
A $10,000 mail robbery at Stuart, showed the $100,000 claim of Peggy
companied by showers of rain, and
Bon oollrtted.
Caittlle'l Hair Stem, 626 15th St., Denver.
Canadian Government Agent.
with a soli of which there Is none Neb., Jan. 29, has Just been made pub- Marsh, an actress, by Avhom Henry
FLOWKH9
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
slTlloVaSTlsrsft'VnVM
richer nor more generous, there will lic. The securities were in a first-cla- Field had a son, Henry Anthony Field,
Park Floral Co., 1643 Broadway.
' '
mail, pouch dropped off at the had been paid. " '
be seen preparing for a ripening harNOT A GOOD BUSINESS MAN GET VALUE OF EACH MINUTE
IIEATJTY PARLORS.
Hair Goods by vest the hundreds of thousands of Stuart station at midnight. When the
persons
Three
are
reported
dead
and
mall. Milllcent Hart Co.. 721 16th St
station agent looked for the pouch it fifteen were said to have been injured Young Corn Husk Evidently Was
acres of wheat, oats, barley, rye, alNo Man Has a Right to Waste Hia
.
N
JRWECLRY
CO. Diamonds, watches, silverware. Out town falfa and corn that will make the was missing. When abstracts, mort- more or less seriously when an exploNever Intended for High Place
Own Time or Steal That
gages
and other instruments Involved sion of sewer gas occurred in Youngs-town- ,
orders careful attention Est. 1873.
hearts of the Western Canada farmers
in Modern Life.
of Another's.
reasonably
in March settlements consigned from
they
pride
as
swell
with
Ohio.
Police
and
firemen
worked
AUTO TOPS. Side and back curtains.
Mall orders. C. P. Bliss. 1351 Court PI. look forward to an abundant harvest. O'Nell, Neb:, failed to arrive the value feverishly in nn effort to extricate the
J. D. .Rockefeller. Jr., said in a I.
Life is composed only of two things,
wounded from the wreckage of the M. C. A.
There is a great deal that can be of the pouch was made known.-NEW EXAMINATION.
time
address:
and effort. One Is useless without
from the Treasury Department building, which was occupied by two
said In favor of the climate of West"The successful business man today the other. Both should be as nearly
families.:
Paris. Doctors examining the new ern Canada. The most Important is was also- Included in the loss.
Is one who knows how to choose his 100 per cent productive as we re nble
conscription class of 1021, which is to that those .who ' live there, and have WASHINGTON
A $5,000,000 clubhouse for women to managers. A successful modern busi- to make them.
be called to the colors this month, have lived In other countries, prefer It to
a meeting place for New ness Is too vast for any one man to
be ised-as- Try as best we may, the end of life
Hubert Work of Fueblo, president of
a new question to put to each youth as any they have experienced elsewhere.
York's 365 feminine- - organizations and handle. So managers are essential, will find us with many things unthe
American
Medical'
Association unci 'e
he stands before the exnminers clad in It is true the winters as a rule are
as the Woman's National nnd if these managers are badly done.
his "alltogcther."
colder .than are those In countries former Republican, nntional committee Club, will be built near Fifth avenue, chosen, failure follows.
No man ever wholly completed I he
man
Colorudo,
from
been
has
given
a
lying much farther south, but It Is
!t was announced at a luncheon in New
It Is: "Are you a medioligne or
"The
Is
man
unsuccessful!
task
business
allotted to him. There is a rea
by
recess
appointment
President
Hard V'ork- attended by members of
also true that they are tempered by
the apt to depute authority to such crea- sonable excuse if into our use of time
Constrlpts who thought the doctors a dryness of the atmosphere that ing as first assistant postmaster gen board of directors. It will be a fifteen tures as young Corn Husk.
no waste creeps.
were calling them names were gently makes a lower temperature preferable eral. .
to
building.
'Young Corn Husk's dady sent him
For the man who wastes his own
Postmnsters at New York, Chicago,
told that the terms are the result of a to that several degrees higher where
The New York Central railroad has to the mill one day to try to sell the time or steals another's there is nei
new discovery by Dr. Thoris that by greater humidity prevails. EnervaSt. Louis, Detroit, Washington, Balti- announced a 10 per cent reduction for season's wheat crop.
ther excuse or valid reason.
examining the bones of a man by tion and listlessness are unknown: more, Cleveland, Boston and Philadel round trip tickets with time limit ef
"Corn got hold of a miller and subPut a value on every minute. Be as
the air Is bracing, but the cold Is not phia have been called in by Postuma fective 'between May 15 and June 1 up mitted a handful of wheat to him. anxious and as
It is possible to tell with praccertain to get that
tical certainty whether lie is capable of penetrating. Then the summers and ter General Hays to attend the first of to Sept. 30, to all points In its ten i The miller examined the wheat care-- value as yon are to gain
the worth of
sustaining long marches and hard la- the autumns they could not be more the departmental conferences on mall tory. Restoration of the "homeseeker
fully. Then he said:
your dimes and your dollars.
enjoyable. Advertisement.
service conditions.
bor, or whether he is better at brain
rates for colonists bound west of Chi
"'How much more has your father Remember that once a minute has
work and ought to be put in the cavNotification of bis election to hon- cngo also was announced. These rates got like this?'
passed by it is gone forever. F. A.
Too Bad.
alry or the QMC.
orary membership In the Long- Beach were abolished during the war.
"'He ain't got no more like It,' Walker in Chicago Daily News.
Sculptor' (to his friend) Well, Horseshoe Club, the.lorgest organizaIncidentally, It was discovered Apol
Police of Jacksonville, Flu., begun young Corn answered. 'It took him
what do you think of my bust? Fine tion of horseshoe pitchers In the world, search-.folo wasn't by any means an ideal phyEarl Weems, who, returning all morning to pick that out.' "
One Thing They Know.
piece
of marble, isn't It?
sical type. He would never have got
was mailed to President Warren G. to 1) is room Ip a hotel, begun firing
Friend
Wife What do you men
by the medical board, because he was
Friend Magnificent.
What a pity Hording by officers of the club. Pres- when he saw u form In
Honest poverty ranks as high with know about women's clothes, iiny- bed
too evenly proportioned. The best to have made a bust of tt. It would ident Harding Is a horseshoe enthusi- The form proved to be his wife's Mrs,
some people as dishonest wealth does way?
of
male structure, says Thoris, Is that of have made a lovely washstand. Pear- ast, and a movement Is afoot among unsa . uoouwin, a menu,thatwno was with some others.
Friend Hubby The price.
'
the mediaJligne, who has short legs but son's Weekly.
horseshoe clubs throughout the coun- slightly wounded. Mrs. Weems was
along and powerful trunk. As an extry to present him with a pair of sil lindly injured by another shot. Weems
A committee of one either resigns
Ouard your Influence. After it oes
Important to Mother
ample he cited Georges Carpentier.
ver horseshoes.
or does something.
out, you enn never catcli up with it.
fled In an automobile and escaped.
Examine carefully every bottle of
Three hundred breweries are clamCASTORIA, that famous old remedy
Based on "reports from Missouri, Kun
"Mr. Gotten Wins."
tor infants and children, and see that It oring for permits to brew "medicinal" sas, Arkansas, Oklahoma nnd Texus,
Lexington, Va. Mr. Gotton of MemRmpi rha
beer under the recent ruling of the De- officials of farm and horticultural as
partment of Justice,. according to Fed- sociations suid much damage had beeii
phis Is bantamweight wrestling chamSignature
eral
Prohibition Commissioner Kramer. caused by freezing temperatures. Lit
pion of Washington and Lee UniverIn Use for Over 80 Years.
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enough beer to meet the legiti- souri and Kansas was indicated, al
Henry "or Nicholas nobody but the
mate
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with himself, and the referee would doln' playln' bridge? Boston Tran public. The chief necessity is that l
not take a chance on Identification. He script.
providing new capital for home con- Side residents, was claimed nt the po
merely announced that the championstruction the committee found ond sev- lice station by J., K. Seaman who said
ship had been "won by Mr. Gotton"
eral bills suggested, It added, would re the animal was an escaped pet. Police,
Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
believing the Simian may have been
and the audience roared approval.
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and suspected of possible connection the disease, gives the patient strength by tion by the United States...
tion and the Retail Coal Bureau. Four
with the Wall Street bomb explosion, improving the general health and assist!
Secretary Hoover announced he hud private detectives, said to have been
nature In doing Its work.
ippointed
were discharged "from custody by
Shaw of Chicago as employed by the association nnd the
All Druggists. Circulara free.
Co., Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. Cheney
nls adviser In the formation of the liureau, also have been Indicted.
United States Commissioner Browne.
Made by Vostum Cereal
committee of business men who are tt
A movie censorship bill, providing
The men- - were examined by Deport, General Definition.
advisory
the
constitute
council
to
tlx
battle Creek,Mich.
of
a
the
for
State
creation
Board
of
ment of Justice officials, but no. eviKnicker-Whis an island?
Department of Commerce, which Is be Motion ricture Censors, has been
dence was found which would warrant
A
body of land entirely surBocker
mg organized In
with the passed by the House of the Iowa Leg- their being held, It trtts said.
rounded by trouble.
United States Chamber of Commerce.
Islature.

What to Bo for
Msordered Stomach
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PILLS

Oh How Glorious to Be Free
From Rheumatism's Tortures

.
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WORK DAYS
AND REST NIGHTS

Can you do it now? If you cant,
there something wrong.
Many find coffee a disturbing
element, so wisely leave it olí

and use

of-rh-

PosturnCereal
Postumis a pure

taining nothing that

can possibly disturb
nerves or digestion

bull findPostum

has a delightful
vor that

f

'Therés aReasori'forPostum
Cojnc,

at

TAIBAN VA Life Y
TA1BAN VALLEY

want to liev in the kind of a town
That's the kind of a town you like
You needn't slip your clothes in a grip
And start on a long, long hike.

If

SUBSCRIPTION

...

$1.60-- .,

One Year

Four Issues constitute a month.
Advertising

ratea on Application.

Mexico, as

second-clas-

County Commissioner Ben T. Rob
inson, William J. Atkeraon, and Judge
W. M. Wilson, motored to the County
r
Seat on Monday. '

you

'

Mr.' and Mrs. H. G. Rowley, of Ft.
Sumner, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs

John Hal, of Canton, had a horse
fall with him, several days ago,1 there,

Real towns are not made by men afraid,
,
Lest somebody else gets ahead ;
.
one
no
shirks
and
works
everyone
When
dead.
the
from
town
a
raise
You can
,
'
And if while you make your personal stake
You neighbor can make one too,
Your town will be what you want to see
It isn't your town it's you.
,

VERNON GRIMES DUO.
Bedhead Program Opens
Chautauqua.

y

'

j

'

N

Everyone should attend the enter
tainment of Miss Beulah Hendrickson
í
on the 9th Inst.
:

Beautiful Costumes and Sparkling Music.

.

Mrs. W. J. Leonard, of Clovis, who
has a homestead south of Taiban, was
a visitor heer this week. They intend to make some extensive improve
ments on their claim.

'

S7

The Vernon Grimes Dramatic Due

which starts the big Chautaunrn pro
gram this year Is led by a real redhead, and she's proud of it. Li':e all
redheaded people, Vernon Grimes Is
full or fun and brimming over with
personality. She Is naturally an entertainer and then she has spent years
before audiences so she is doubly
good.
She and her assistant give
sketches, readings, pantomime and
songs and piano numbers. They have
some laughable dramatic acts and
they keep the program moving at a
rapid rate The redhead program la
one of the Chautauqua features; after it's over you'll vote It one of your i
favorites.

iuM.vrf

QYP8Y SINGERS.

HAZELTINE

$TM

HouseJiolú

Question?
Prunes are richer nnd more nourish
Ing cooked In the oven.
A teaspoonfnl of bnklng powder will
make fudge more creamy.

Miss Edna Haseltine, the leader of
the company, Is a grand opera singer
of unusual ability.
She studied in
France with Madame Calve, the
world's greatest Carmen, and has all

One of the nicest ways to cook
onions, from every point of view, U to
bake thorn In the skin.

the fire and dash and power ot her
great teacher.
In the afternoon an artists recital
will be given for the benefit of those
who know and love really good music
The Chautauqua alms to bring something that will appeal to everyone
and the second afternoon will be the
big treat for music lovers. However,
the program will be chosen from the
better known opera numbers of a Gypsy type and are lively enough add
colorful enough to appeal to those who
ordinarily do not care for classical music.

polish Is a mixture of borax, ammonia, und water.
Apply with a soft Irtish.
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To bake potatoes quickly, let them
stand in boiling wafer for a few minutes before putting them In the oven.
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Famous Community Expert
Coming.

11 Ub LOCAL

1

TLMS.

!

!

i'Urt

üALit,

ue Javal separator

in good condition,

bee W. F. Miller.
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017077.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Denartment of the Interior. U. S.
Y
N
Umce
Mardh 15, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that William
D Klutt8' of Xftlban' N" M" Wh' 0"
August lath, 1917, made Additional
entry, No. 017077, for Lots 1, 2, E
Town- ttiNWtt, JNiütt, Section
N' M' P' Me- 8tUP 2 N- - 1Une 26
oi
mtentioa 40
Uleú
noUce
baa
ríMn'
mae ruiai tnree year frool, to es- laousn claim to tne land aoove
belore L. K. Mau, U. tí.
in his office, at Taiban,
New Mexico, on the 27th day of April,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Cnanes W. McCuliougn, John M.
Cheshire, Charles A. Jolly, William
a. WatKina, all oí Taiban, iNew Mexico
W. H. Jucuui, Kegister.

'I,

lu'

017977.

018836.

NO 1 ICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

0ltM
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Chop, ed Off Finger
to Fool the Police
New York.

Although Michael

Brennan recently chopped off a
finger to escape further Identification by the finger print system,
he was convicted for the sixteenth time, of drunkenness. He'
asserted in court he never had
been urrested before. A finger
print record was produced showing that he had been convicted
Hfteen times. Then he admitted
that he bad chopped off a finger
so thut If again arrested he
would not be Identified.

Come

.

You'll

,

-- r

:

H.

R. PARSONS,
Attorney at Law

Fort Sumner,

New Mexico

H. SULLIVAN,

W.

Attorney at Law
MELROSE,

NEW MEXICO

HENRY Tt SHUMAKE
Buyer and Shipper
CATTLE SHEEP MULES
NEW MEXICO.
TAIBAN,
LIST YOUR CATTLE AND LAND
Will get ou a Büyer. I
am in the Business.
'
W . T . BONNER
NEW MEXICO.
TAIBAN,

with me.

.

MILTON AUSTIN
CITY TRANSFER
General Drayage Business
Prompt Work Right Prices.
NEW MEXICO.
TAIBAN,
There i more Catarrh In this action
of the country than all other diseases
piit together, and for years it was supposed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constat tly ialliusT
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional conditions and therefore requires constituIlalVs Catarrh Medi
tional treatment.
cina, manufactured by F. J. Cheney tk
Co., Toldo, Ohio,
is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars reward Is offered for any case that Hairs'
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

..,
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Floyd Robert Wilkinson, of Green- .ville,
South Carolina, died at the home
No other benefit derived from ChauThe
tauqua Is of more Importance or more of W. A. Bright,a relative.
lasting In Its effect that the arousing young man has been ailing for some
of home town patriotism a sense of time. The remains were buried
at . P. Meridian, haa filed noto of ,
community Interest.
No Chautauqua
tead entry, No. 012744, for
.program Is completo without a force- the Haasel Cemetery.
intenten to make Final three year, u 9A
ful, fearless, business man's lecture
'
Prooi, to establish claim to the land
on the community an It appears to an
28
E.,
N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed no- The Ladies W. M. U. Society, of above described, before L. K. Man,
,
. .
Impartial outsider.
No community
. ,
A,
t
tl
speaker on- the platform at the pres- the Baptist Church, wil lmeet at the
ent time Is more forceful, more fear- home of Mrs. Walter Morgan, Saturi yer Fnot' 10 e9tbii8h ckim
oa
less, more successful or .more Inspir- day, April 16th,
áes
at 2:30 P. M. The My1921- ing than W. H. Nation. He will hold
Ivr... it
a0. uuiiiiiBaiviitrr, 111 nis ox- w.
the mirror up to your community and 30th Chapter of Deut and the 8th.
Claimant names as witnesses:
fice, at Taiban, N. M., on the 2ttth
ahow you yourselves "as others ::ee Psalm will be studied.
H. T. Shumake, of Taiban, N. M.,
you."
day
of April, 1921.
We have made a good beginning Art HalL of Canton, N. M.,
J. R.
Claimant
names "as witnefesea :
Rev. R. H. Evans, popular pastor on the box we are going to send to Payne, of Canton, N. M., and J. D.
Ben
Cyle C. Jorfcs, Jesse
Hall,
Church of this dis- the Orphan's Home at Portales. The Fulton, of Canton, N. M.
of
Carrol,
E.
Fry, all of Dereno,
Fred
, ;
y
trict, left on Tuesday, to atend the interest and attendance of the meetV
'
New.
Mexico.
District Conference, at Albuquerque. ing is growing. All are inyited.
;W.'. K. McGill,; Register.
W. R. McGill,! Register.
We know that when Bro. Evans takes
:r-j
Lon
Reed
and
his
Lee,
son,
have
the floor, that the Conference will
ait up and take notice, and another 'finished their artificial tank. Lon
íhínjr they.," will al lknow that Tai- 'ays "he is going to raise some water
Pigmy Pigs.
wlthodt qatstien
melons, this summer." Lee is think Uanr
The smallest known species of hoz
if HUNT'S Bl. tall In the
ban is in teh field.
treatment of ITCH. ECZBMA,
ing of the fine time he'll have learn- - j ilNQWOSH,
ire the pigmy swine of Austria. They
TBTTER or
ire exactly like other hogs In every
Itohliw akin diiaaaM.
ethr
j
swiw
to
ing
when
gets
the tank
full IT S eent bes I our risk.
..
particular except size, being no loDger
rru vnDTxra
of water.
TAIBAN DRUG STORE
than a
bouse rat.
W. H. NATION.

beauty specialist, has secured 'a divorce from Charles M. Ranch of
Neb. Ranch Is a fur specialist
and specializes in skunk pelts.

Ella-wort- h,

Boys Would Wreck Train.
Syracuse, N. Y. Four boys, under
arrest for attempting to wreck a New
York Central train near here, told the
police they were Inspired by witnessing thrilling scenes of tro In wrecks la
the movies, and wanted to see a real
Movie-Ma-

I

ESE

LLr;

one.

lljtht-mlnde-

I

Held Union.
Many Mllea of Piping.
and jta ma'ns whtefc
If the
tnrtprlle the streets of New York city
were placed end to end they' would
form a continuous pipe line eumflent- It lone to reach from the Atlantic Mi

wtr

Hendrickson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Mau left Saturday last for Clovis, returning the following Tuesday. While there Mr.
Mr. Mau was in attendance at the
District Court

Divorced Dealer In Skunk Palta.
Chicago. Declaring that the
which enveloped her husband was too much for her, Esther
Hanson Uonch of Chicago, formerly

Croquet, Tool
d
and frlv
Jeer as the
olous mny at the decorous and until
larlous game of chess, the finger oí
suspicion hna never been pointed al
an InternntlonRl chess tournament. an
It has never been hinted thaty,ol
the players were seduced by theitnrei
of the professional gamblers.--Sprin- g

outSaturday night to hear

Beulah
enjoy it.
Miss

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER
Office in Taiban News Building
,
NEW MEXICO.
TAIBAN.

'

ddress,

H. G. (Pug) Eastwood of Tolar,
waa in 10 wn luesuuy. xu tui
view Mr. Eastwood stated he had a
contract to furnish the Contractors
uc Clovis with several thousand yards
of sand and gravel This is an extensive contract and he is very busy
putting his equipment in shape to
nandle the job.

'

CARDS.

M Fort bumat N. M.,
1921.
Notice ia hereby given that Flossie
Keegan, formerly Flossie Noblett, of
Dereno, N. M., who, on. March 16th,
1918, made Homestead entry, No.
017977, for WsSE, SWVi.Sec. 1,
SttSEtt,Sec.2,Twp. 1S..R.28E., and
onSept.24, 1920, made Addl. entry,
No. 018836, for SttNEK,
Section 2, Township 1 S.. Range 28
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
E N, M R Merdian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final three year
PRESBYTERIAN.
Proof, to establish claim bo the land
Rev. H. M. Smith, Pastor.
or other' securities are: None.
above described, before L. K. Man,
Preaclung, 2nd' Sunday in each
signed
L. K. MAU,
U. S. Commissioner,, in his office, at
month; hours 11 A. M. and 8 P. SL
Editor.
Taiban, N. M., on tne 14th day of
Sworn to and subscribed before me April, 1921.
BAPTIST?
this 1st day of April, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Rev. C. D.. Barb, Pastor.
Seal
J. M. Cheshire,
John Holly, Fred E. Fry, George
Preaching,
'
4th Sunday in each month
Notary Public. S. Ross, and Ben Hall, all of Dereino,
11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Hours:
My. Com. expires 12-1J924.
New Mexico.
W. R. McGill, Register.
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
016746.
,
Rev. R. H. Evans, Paatof.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday in each
012744.-NOTIC- E
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M ,
month: hours, 11 A. M. and L P M.
FOR PUBLICATION
March 29th, 1921.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
ÜNION SUNDAY SCHOOL,
Notice is hereby given that John
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
W. Anderson, of Canton, N. M., who,
Perry Keith, Superintendent
March 15, 1921.
on May 26th, 1917, made Homestead
Meets at 10:00" A.M. every Sunday.
Notice is hereby given that Sflas
entry, No. 016746; for EV4, Sedtion
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
v
in Tn,n.l.l- - o a t,
nSlit
to-w- it:

A good aluminum

If

PROFESSIONAL

-

5íHrk)J rIÑqworÍÍtÍt

--

The Haseltine Gypsy Singers add a
touch of grand opera and at the same
time a touch of the color and freedom
of the wild gypsy camps to the big
Chautauqua program to be given here
soon. They give a tuneful operetta:
"The Gypsy Maiden," on the second
night. This operetta Is fully costumed
and elaborate staze settings are car-lie-

:::

'

vrn

Required by the Act of Congress,
Of AmniBt 24. 1912.
Of Taihan Vallev News, nublished
Weekly at Taiban, New Mexico, for
April 1st, 192i;
State of New Mexico, County of Do
Baca, es.
Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared L. K. Man, who,
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
Editor of the Taiban Valley News.
and that the following is, to the best
of his konwledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, management, etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date shown in the above
caption, required, by the Act of Con- gress of August 24, 1912, embodied
in section 443, Postal Laws and Reg-ulaüona,
1. I hat the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing edi- tor, and business manager are:
Publisher, G. H. Atkeraon, post office addresT Taiban, New Mexico,
Editor, L. K. Mau, post office
Taiban, New Mexico.
. .,
.
1
rpi.. At .
Ronwn oona noiaers, mort
gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
K
J
ft

AGENT,
NEW MEXICO

AUTHORIZED
TAIBAN

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP

l

í

ROY R. WOODWARD

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. F.
S. Culberson has been indisposed for
the past week and sincerely hope that
this issue finds her well on the road
to recovery,

VERNON GRIMES.

Come and

PROTECT yourself and family,

talk it over.

On entering their garage the other
morning, Mrs. W. H. Vaughter discovered their Ford sedan on fire, which
fortunately, had gathered very t little
headway. Mrs. Vaughter was be to
subdue the blaze in a short time with
but slight damage to the car. Mr
Vaughter attributed the conflagration
to spontaneous combustion.

GYPSY OPERETTA TO BE GIVEN
s

'

by sustaining severe injuries.

,
Selected
High
School
and she
wants
a
she
Good old Taiban
stick
get
we
one
all
to
if
going
is
and
deserves it
doing.
we
are
is
what
together and that

;

Pays indemnity for all kinds of accidents, and
covers sickness, loss of time, $25 to $50 per week
Weekly sickness benefits; weekly Hospital benefits. $100 Emergency Relief. Special Death'
Benefit; no assessments, no dues. Entire cost $6.00
to $20.00 per year. Either sex accepted between
the ages of 16 to 70.

Frank Culberson of Taiban, motored
to Clovis on Mondayljast.

mail

s

matter.

North American Accident
Insurance Co. of Chicago.

.

You'll find elsewhere what you've left behind
For there's nothing that's realy new
It's a. knock at yourself when you knock your town
It isn't your town it's you.

'

Entered at the Postoffice at Taiban,
New

Mrs. Ben Hafl and family have
gone to the Hall ranch for the week.

DO YOU KNOW

NEWS

Published Every Friday by
GEO. H. ATKERSON, Owner
L. K. MAU, Editor.

mm

tn Tuft

dist

You are cordially invited to attend
all of these services.
LODGE DIRECTORY.

Charldtte Camp, No. 43,
Meets 2nd !and 4th Friday ol each
momto.

TAIBAN LODGE Ho. 41, I. O. O. F.
: Jf leeta every Saturday night
W. H. Adams, N. G.
R. M. Nuzum, V. G.
Perry Keith, Sec'y.

,

tk

good-size-

d

v

C. P. Stone, Con. Com.
J. M. Austin, Clerk.

Placing Blame.
vulitar man, in any ill that hap
-- to hjra, blames others; a novlcrf
pen
In pi lilosophy blames himseir, ana ni
phila sopher blames neither the onl
he other Eplctetus.
nor
A

t

